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Sept. 6,1913. 

I carefully note letter of Sept~~er 2nd,over ycur 
signature. Zhere is no more guessing in Cryptogr~pb¥ than there is in ~1-
gebr&.. uGuessi:cg" ,is undibJlii'ied -"aaRUI!iiJtion" ,sounds lots better. 

I don't question the sincerity of any of the ~ener&.l 
Officers but some of the subordinates have made us dance without givine us 
a c~~ce to select the tune, but I su~pose we will forget it sone day. 

If 4iv~rbank had i~vented &. cipher and I h&d put ~
self on record that it waR ir.decifherable and had been awarded the D.~.n. 
and ha.d t:r.e cit)her printer esvecially mentioned in the citation and r:ry 
boss had been r.ade the Lnight of St. George and St. ~ichael on account of 
the r:a.chine :prir..tine! across the ocean , I doubt if I wow.d be very enthu
siastic about anybody ~rovin~ that"~ doll was stuffed with sawdust 4and I 
think I ver~; likely would. put as m&.r.y obstacles in their v;ay. I enclose 
copy of a r.1essage sent us by L.auborene sometime ago ,v.'hich we never tried 
to work on because it was not lone enough and yet, when he was here, he 
said we had no ri~ht to Jump at any conclusions as to the nU''ber of c;,rcles 
or the lenbth of the message. Ee knew,at the ti~e. we wanted three complete 
revolu tiona of the tape and left us to infer that this message covered that 
and confirrr1ed it when he was here. 

I v;if.:.h, if possible, someone ir.. the n.I.D. could as
certain in re~~rd to this and see if the message is not less than one cycle 
and for that reason. i~possible to decipher. 

I don't understand~ nauborgne ~send us the 
messages. The machine has been set up for over three weeks and yet, he can
not send us two hours work but asks for one delay after another, Which River
bank construes as tryin~ to get another schen.e to work out. 

!I!o Gener&l I:. Churchill , 
Woodward.Lpartment, 
2301 Conneoticut Ave., 
Washington, D. c. 

8incerely yours, 
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